
TWO DAY FACTORY AUCTION
Contents of the former Coates Mfg Co.  in Corydon, Iowa 

Located on Iowa Hwy 14 at the North edge of Corydon Iowa, East side of Hwy
SATURDAY, JULY 11, 2015 

& SUNDAY, JULY 12, 2015 AT 9:00 AM
New owners have new business plans and want everything sold to the bare walls 
and floor to ceiling.  This factory has been in the manufacturing business under 

one family for several decades (contents reflect this)  and manufactured primarily 
highway commission snow plows and wing plows including the hydraulic cylinders 
and at one time manufactured propane tanks.  A curved railroad siding entered the 
building and several hundred feet of this track also sells.  Come, inspect, and bid at 
absolute auction for the contents of this factory.  All machines were in full operation 

until a few short months ago. 
Day 1 Large and Small 3 phase, 220 & 110 machines, farm machinery, vehicles, trailers, paint barn 

and contents, sandblasting barn and contents, steel racks, steel shelving and new steel stock 
(both round and flat)

Day 2 Antiques, Tools, Furniture, Pet Equipment and huge amount of smalls
Auction company will be onsite from 8-6 each day, 1 week prior to the auction, for 

your inspections and evaluations.  Auction company will also assist with removal of 
items for one week only following the auction, but in no way guarantee that we have 

the equipment nor the expertise in dismantling some of this equipment.
Tools and Small Items

Large amt of bolts, nuts, etc; Large amt of industrial drill bits & regular bits; metal lathe attach-
ments; hyd cylinder hones; large punch press dies; sev 1/2” electric drills; large & small bolt bins; 
DeWalt 4 1/2” angle grinder; large & small c-clamps; large asst of small hand tools; shop vices; 
shop fans on stands; 2’x4’ & 6’x9’ heavy welding tables; 6” & 8” elec grinders; metal sawhorses; 
large & small log chains; chain binders; chain hoists; large amount of 1/2x14” pull springs;  rolls 
of new 1/2” steel cable; new 3/8” & 1/2” hyd hoses; heavy duty pipe reamers; pipe cutters; 3/4” 
drive sockets; hand carts; battery chargers; office desks, chairs & filing cabinets; push brooms, 
shovels; 8’ long x 7’ high steel workbench w/upper storage bins; large amt of new flat, square 
tubing, pipe stock; roll of 12” rubber belting; various sizes of new pulleys; new hydraulic valve 
assemblies; sev steel storage racks; sev sections of triangle tv tower; (2) large safes w/combi-
nations.

Industrial Machines & Equipment
C-M-Loadstar 3T elec hoist; 37’ more or less, steel I beam overhead crane & trolley; 1T elec 
hoist; 25’ m/l I beam overhead crane & trolley; 12’x23” hvy duty roller table; 3/8x12’ shear; 8’ 
heavy metal roller (will roll up to 3/4” stock); Sureweld 225 arc welder; Gisholt #5 turret lathe; 
large pipe bender and dies; 8’ bucket hoist for transferring parts from upper level; large Inger-
sol-Rand compressor, used for sandblasting; contents from sandblasting building; (4)Sageol 
heating machines; (4) US Navy elec welders made by GE; Hercules 1T chain hoist & trolley; 
South Bend 5’6” throat-14 1/2 to 16” quick change lathe; South Bend #16 model A precision 
lathe; Rigid 1/8”–2” pipe threader; Foster #2 turret feed lathe; large Ryerson punch press; #3 
1/2 Greenard arbor press; 12’ brake; various tooling machines for making hyd cylinders; shop 
built horizontal press; Miller Delta Weld 451 mig welder 700 series, 24V, wire feed; (2) large drill 
presses; Millermatic 250 mig welder; Smith cutting torches & carts; Esley machine for cutting 
square tubing; shop built mobile crane (Chevy 6 cyl motor, 4 spd trans, dual wheels, drum & 
cable lift, runs & works well); Libby turret lathe; new snowplow wings to include (2) 8’, (1) 12’, (1) 
10’, (1) 11’; sev new snowplow wing carrier wheels & tire assemblies; large amt of new snowplow 
replacement parts; 2, 3 & 4” heavy wall round & square tubing; sev sections of chainlink dog 
fence; heavy hyd jacks; Troy Built 5HP chipper; Vermeer 8” chipper w/V4 Wisconsin motor; (2) 
fuel oil barrels; double can paint shaker; 2 wheel HD portable welder, gasoline powered; sev city 
gas fired overhead heaters.

Buildings to be Removed
Paint barn, 30’x24’ galv steel siding w/natural gas paint drying furnace capable of heating build-
ing to 300 degrees in 2 minutes; Sandblasting barn, 20’x40’ galv steel siding w/steel recovery 
pit & steel grate floor.

Pickups & Trailers
'70’s Chevy Silverado 3/4T 2WD; '80’s Ford Bronco 4x4; '83 Ford F250 diesel 4x4; (These ve-
hicles are not running but have titles); 20’ tandem duals 24000 lb. 5th wheel trailer w/beavertail; 
42’ m/l semi-van trailer, w/a large to huge amt of electrical supplies, to be sold as one package, 
probably no title to trailer; (4) new 16x7 Cruizer alloy chrome wheels in the box.

Farm Related Items
Big Blue model 140 PTO manure spreader; IH 400 6R air planter; 6 section harrow on cart; cattle 
loading chute; 2 wheel trailer; 300 gal fuel tank w/elec pump on 4 wheel gear; 12’ end wheel drill; 
IH #6 1R silage chopper; 4R 3 pt AC planter; 4R 490 JD planter; IH 4x14 pull type hyd lift plow; 
500 gal LP tank; (2) heavy steel calf shelters.

Collectibles
5 gal DX gas cans; old platform feed scale; old bicycles; old tricycles; antique porch posts; rope 
making machine; Coaster wagon w/side boards; antique fans; life size cardboard stand up of 
John Wayne; Round Oak stove; wooden desk & office chairs, Corydon Propane Co. double sided 
lighted sign; and other items collected over a century of business small miscellaneous items!

Terms: 10% buyer premium. Cash, check or major credit card. No items will be removed until 
settled for. Sellers or auction company are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings 
or lost items. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter.  
When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be required.  Lunch. Restrooms avail-
able on site.  More pictures available online.


